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A message to the rrmn
Why are we opening a GI Meeting 

House and starting a GI underground 
paper here at Ft. Belvoir? Does not 
Ft. Belvoir already .have its oxn 
paper, The Castle? And even its own 
Coffee House, "Fire Base"? Or are 
these ours in any real sense?

Let us examine the May 19 issue 
of The Castle: l.)An article (page 
one) on the new hair cut regulation 
praises the Army command for giving 
us the right to wear our sideburns 
\ inch longer and for not placing 
any specific maximum limit on the 
length of our top hair. The author 
does not, however, warn us that the 
very fusrziness of such terms like 
"neat" "tapered appearance" and 
"normal wear" offer Lifers incred  
ible room to hassle us with their 
specific interpretation of the regs.

But the greatest shortcoming of 
this article lies in its analytic 
context. It assumes that this new 
haircut regulation is a gift from 
warm-hearted top .brass. Actually, 
for years now the brass has staunch 
ly refused to change its rigid reg 
ulations on how a "good" soldier 
should look and act. That the brass 
is making adjustments at this point 
is due to the incredible pressure 
brought upon it by ua -by our grow 
ing refusal to be distorted and 
crammed into their molds. Last 
year alone there were 250,000 
AWOLs and 109,000 Courts Martial. 
Out of each 1,000 men, 60 men 
deserted. All in just one yearl

Far from being a gift, the Army 
has had to grant us something or 
face impending disintegration. We 
paid our dues for that % inch of 
hair -untold hours in the stockade, 
uncounted busts and fines. But we ' 
are told by The Castle that we 
should be grateful.

2.) The article entitled "En 
gineers Hold Key Bridge" (page 5) 
tells the saga of how the 91st. held 
Key Bridge and thus saved Washington 
D.C..from being over run by hoards 
of Visogothic freaks. The "battle" 
is told in tense, step-by-step \ 
narrative and is howlingly funny-- 
except that it is meant to be taken 
seriously. To the GIs of the 91st. 
who actually went through the whole 
thing of riot control duty --it was 
anything but a heroic victory.. It 
was a week of cluttered confinement, 
petty-harassments, and endless bore 
dom (see our article, page 3   ) u  >*-

The point is that The Castle 
always writes its articles from the 
viewpoint of the Brass.

The Liberated Gas tie is under no 
such compunction to identify with 
the Brass. No one censors our art 
icles nor do we selfcensor ourselves 
Our tjurnose is to digest the nitty- 
gritty experience of being a GI at 
Ft Belvoir,

The fact is that the Military is 
not going to give us our freedom to 
be ourselves. We must do this for 
ourselves. And the GI Meeting 
House is one such effort. (See page 
6 for map.) Join us every Wed.. 
evening at 7P.M.



Been hassled? OPEN LETTER TO MR. NADER

Ever since the first day I was in the 
Army, I've been fed up; fed up with the 
food, the barracks, the harrasnent, and 
all the other injustices. I never 
really wanted to come in but I was 
drafted, so that was that* I was against 
the war in Ham and alot of the bullshit 
that was going on* It seems the longer 
I've been in the more fed up I got, ani 
the more people I net who felt the same* 
So finally we all got together and were 
nuetiag every Wednesday nite at the 
Quaker meeting house (the north end of 
the parade field on U.S. 1)

We meet there for alot of reasons 
but mostly cause we don't like what's 
been happening to us and our friends. 
So far we've put out this paper and met 
with a military law counselor who helped 
us with some of our problems and advised 
us on how to take advantage of the few 
rights we have* We also are planning on 
setting up sessions with Congressmen, 
like Ron Dellums, who are really into 
helping GI's **.

So if you don't like some of the 
shit that's been happening in this Army 
and in the rest of this country and you 
want to do something constructive about 
it, or you just need some good legal 
advise from the people who know the law, 
come on over on Wednesday nites. The 
more of us who get together the quicker 
we will start getting the rights the 
constitution says we have, and the quicker 
we will start feeling like human beings 
again.'

Sp/4. Ray 
nth.

Dear Mr. Nadert

This letter is probably best 
directed to you because of the great 
concern you have shown about vehicle 
safely equipment and anti-pollution 
devices. Through your efforts and others 
automobiles and trucks in America must 
meet certain regulations to be allowed 
on the roads. It is the federal govern 
ment who demands these rules be followed 
by oar manufacturers and the general 
public. Why then is the government one 
of the biggest violators of thewo rules. 
The majority of the vehicles in the 
Armed Forces do not have seat belts, 
shoulder harnesses, directional signals 
or emission control devices.

Seldom are safety inspections ever 
performed. Most ipppections are for

Such things as brakes, transmissions 
and tires are rarely checked. The only 
attention they get is when they stop 
functioning. The engines are always in 
very poor tune which will give off more 
pollution. Motor stables lasting 30 
minutes with all these out-of-tune 
engines probably give off more emissions 
than a jet .plane taking off. It is mars 

to see what the military
puts on the road as transportation. 
There is great doubt that any vehicle 
could withstand a trip of over 100 miles 
without at least one breakdown.

It would be only fair for the 
government to submit its own agencies 
to the laws it forces upon everyone else.

-Sp/4Bill 
' ^ ____ Mech*& Tech

LIFER OF THE MONTH
Next month we will begin our "lifer 

of the Month11 column. If you have 
someone you think deserves this award, 
drop .42* a line* Decisions are made 
on the basis of incompetence, hara ss~ 
ment, laziness and other qualities 
common to those wfao've made the mili 
tary a career.



ATTL.
There has been inuch written 

about th even-cs in V.'asbintrton 
around the 'Mayday ,v.r;;ivltxes. _ Pres 
ident Nixon,, Gen. I'lo^er, police 
officials, the Belvoir Jastle and 
others have ;ci"ai3cd the mission 
•performed b-r the Ai'my . Tat* tituc. 
bat: come for* an aocuraco account nf 
the incidents that occurred. Ta<3 
following information wil] pertain 
to only one unit,, the 91st.2toficr.Bii, 
but could ensJly bo and f "ooably is- 
a ,foo<i exanrpls for all tboso uuius 
involved.

Pi-or-i the ber-'ruling th.er-3 ;/&- 
r>;rcat enthusiasm abort the upconirg 
possibility of riot control duty in 
b.C. Thara was riot training which 
the men enjoyed like ft bad cold. 
The people present for tb«i fci-air.in^ 
were there only because of intim 
idation at'.d Hack of a Fay tc ,/et 
out of it.

When vhat Ri»oat day finally 
caxae, May 1, the 91nt under cloak 
of darkness proceeded to jne-fti' tc 
P*;. Myors in a convoy several m: 
ion^. Dorr&rcir^ et mianite the 
battalion nrusteror!. the -'(.minute 
ride in ^n hour end a half. To lee 
the £ira5.iinr; faceii or the mtn of tht 
91st, in the. early vaorninr hours of 
May 1 i/a? :;o Icnow hhe:r ha arts 
were into the mission. Jnce at- Ft. 
Myers the. roauty o'f thr actuation 
""" "" 'Ihe -jrtttft.—

.
evon ncro evident. 

on was K]iell-..-;-rrd :""• *- rr or' 
G.?nr.za«luA-a» t.ccoiiodeticns rivaled 
only by Hilt.cn. '.)?he b'xre gya floor 
utn'ned f»lmc<3t instan-c.ly iuto WP!!~ 
to~wall cott. The sanitary facil 
ities were suuerb. Th^i-o were two 
looker rooms with t;/o toii.ot^^ >wo 
•urinals, three sinks and six rhower- 
ha ads in each, also thei*e vrore two 
rostrooms wj th tT'/o o6ile^r -ind ««, 
,-old water sinJr in each. Thee.1* 
faoilitiea had to eccowod.ate some 
o>0 XQ:I, which is below tbo Amry*s 
ovrn standardo ^or •oropor' sanitp.tion. 
The ^;TTI became a 200." Mie ftccumu- 

traa/i and filth was r.nboliev-

5, but tYiei'o w*\a no place to go
with i'j.

A'ide.d to i-Ji.1' living conditions 
war c:ho important mission of the 
unit., Tl.e :nsn would be awakened 
be-cvr^er ^rOO-3!OG <i.M., trucked out 
v.o t,hr cTr».r> 9"! ; r i>-nced-in area near 
tht; Ke?r Bridge. J^rom \;h9re they 
WOU13 move oii f to '*..ssifTnod nrea to 
be t>rctet!t;fid. The 91st. faithfully 
tfaai'dtjci tne Key '3i'i'ri,^e } par^s of 
MSt. rr,d varlons i.'thor areas of 
''rocr,?;3i"ot/;r. 'L1 '.^!'? was ^cro action 
i.ti  .. ccmi-. berk l.htin where the 91st. 
was. As a vs^jlt of this the body 
count t-vns very lew, a great blow to 
the 3n C.O. ^.-soite lack of action 
£nd poov publicity the 91st. drove 
to protect, ^her'.r arsa ovan after it 
vras tinnecesnt!r,f. Sven after Key 
Bridge had boon cleared for tha 
night and F.C. p;,ljco had left, the 
91st. was .still there protecting. 
Keall." abov-3 and. beyond the call of

P*|^P,^|,fifc^ttf y^^j^r.

^CS-^-^^' "•"-" '^^*2f?^
*^^.1..™^'" «s ,'-•• •. • . y i , '• . ••* •• '&>>ii^|v. - w r?'fcsg^rf ̂ ,iFV'+"' J- ^'-^r'^itoS7s!KS,,-A • .,%'•>" 'X ?••-<"%« A-S'-'fiJ.. ..'C?^**3 

(>-J<?v j^,;,' -;£"!*'•*%'• ''•'^^ v̂\^U"5--^-Ji(4

fiBf* ll^fe^^i^:

——. ., .„..,,,.,,.. ...... i£-t,.,*eia&«-*
5*rT?«*7* frzf*?1' Vswarn*.',•*•*-» —~yjB'Vofi- J^.-'W'WOTwwi-.^n _p^ife^iT?r^^-^
i** iSffj^itfVt •'_^'-'~ • .•-•,,.'••^®W5T*>, • • " ; ;^» 4s^&^ x '^'"> -^'^

8 Tj-v-f*
s. e <>-.





GN$ER T
G. I. '•MEETING CHOUSE

7 PM WED

Gis, WACs, WAFs, NCOs, officers, servicemens ' wives, 
all are invited to the Meeting House, which is sponsered by 
the Quaker Friends.

The Friends' Meeting House was built in the 1850's ' 
by a Quaker community which settled this area in the 1840's 
When Ft. Belvoir was established, the Government bought 
up all the surrounding land, but the Friends refused to 
sell their historic Meeting House. It remains today an 
Island of peace in a sea of war.

Active-duty GIs from Ft. Belvoir have formed an agree 
ment with the Friends to re-open the Meeting ,ttoi:se to the 
community in which it now exists. It will be open every 
Wed. evening to promote peace, love, and human rights.



O, iff - «, i 

As the weelf wore on the mortnl 
if there was any, dcareuaeO r\i>l.dl.'j. 
There was even c. noticeable amount 
of dissent from the lifers. Nerves 
were on edge, tension was growing 
and things were coming apart at the 
seam. To counter any ill feelings 
the Bn C.O gavt. a few well-timed 
pen-talks. He spoke of uiii^ pride, 
Maintaining a prower military 
at>oearance y how fine a unit the 91st 
ves , and oXJ^';he__jL^__g^erjpJ.^_JJL^vlr.£; 
at Ft. My era he was _'tr?;:Ing^^p^ri- 
jires_s_. Thsse he Art-to-he art taTks 
did wondei-a for* norals- This waa 
evident whan some men f?on the. 91st. 
went : iito combat at the 1-2-3 Cllub 
one night. The,/ made a gi-sut shov 
ing even getting the .':!. P.r involved. 
This incident lead to r. courtesy 
patrol being established to protect 
Pt. layers from the 91st.

Well, the week went by end finally 
by Thursday the bra.'-s realized that 
there wasn't going to b« any more 
trouble. So the 91st. packed up and 
made the slow ride tack to Belvoir. 
Of course, according to nowa sources 
all troops froy Balvair had bean 
back two days. Hot lung f4 f-:;e:» thft 
men returned, the trucks unloaded 
and all that had p&aead in the six 
previous dft-rs soemod .'.ike a. dream. 
Whatever attemote &ro made he forget 
Pt. Myers end the Key Bridge no one 
will truthfully ever forget what 
hanpened.

Sp/J+ Pet 9 
91a-c Sng.

Doar Liberatad Castle:

I-'m being charged with not fill 
ing out a forr properly while on 
00. That's riot so hard to under 
stand but the ironic part of the 
vrholo. thing is that I'm being charg 
ed, for failt;re of filling out a form 
which VPS not the ^ip;ht form in the 
first placej and secondly, doesn't 
nave e. correct proioaure in filling 
out anyway. Go who's right?

My 0/J.. beoauae T don't have the 
tirae and grade to guestion his judge 
ment. My- CP. , becav.se I have the 
nerve to ask ft,r counsel.

While seekirip, counsel I missed 
a day of work. Now I'm being charged 
for that too, How can anyone seek 
counsel without missing work?

GUILTr orNOT G-UILTY 
SP/Ji Carl 

llth
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